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la WikhioftoD City This Week
Mr and Mrs W. H Coburn and

Mr and Mrs G. H Harrison. Jr.. vis¬

ited in WaahiafUm City and Phila¬
delphia this week
Return from Maryland

Mr. and Mrs. F U Barnes and Mr.
and Mrs Francis Barnes returned
Wednesday from a visit with rela¬
tives in Pocomoke City. Md
Returns from Hospital
Friends of Miss Laly Belle Hardi-

son will be glad to learn that she
has returned to her home from a

Durham hospital and is getting along
nicely
Is Visiting Here
Miss Alice Bloom, of New York

City, is the guest of her sister. Mrs
Frank Mirgohs. and Mr. Margolis.
here.
In Richmond Wednesday

Misses Marie Griffin. Dorothy
Manning and Edna Barnhill attend¬
ed a Y E P. meeting in Richmond on

Wednesday.

Was Here Wednesday
Mrs. Ransom Roberson. of James-

Lehue attended a WPA meeting in

New Bern Wednesday night
Visiting Relatives Here
Mrs. F W Hoyt. Jr.. and family,

of Smithfield, are spending a few
days here with relatives
Spends Few Day* Here
Mr. Travis Kitchin. of Norfolk,

spent a few days here this week with
Mrs Kitchin and daughter
Returns from New York
Mr Frank Margolis has returned

from a business trip to New York
City.
Is III with Pneumonia
Farmer L«e D Hadrison. critically

ill at his home in Williams Town¬
ship with pneumonia for the past
week or more, is improving
Was Here Wdenesday
Mr s Ransom Roberson, of James-

viHe, was a visitor here. Wednesday
afternoon
Leaves for Knoxville

Bill Long leaves this week-end for
Knoxville where he has accepted a

position
Enters Tarboro Hospital
Mrs Raymond Roberson entered

a Tarboro hospital on Wednesday
foi treatment Mr Roberson contin¬
ues iTl wittrlnftaeTi7a~at tns home [
here

THE RI'FFED GROl'SE

In the Carolina mountains the
Ruffed Grouse is known as the
Pheasant, arid in the north it is call¬
ed a Partridge though the true
Pheasant and Partridge are very dif¬
ferent birds It is about the size of
a bantam fowl, of stocky build and
of a general brown tone, lighter
underneath, but with feather mark¬
ings that are very beautiful on close
inspection.

It is one of our finest game birds,
and its wariness, speed and dodging
ability offer an exacting test for the
.skill of the hunter. A striking char¬
acteristic is the reaongpt drumming,
most frequent in the spring mating
season, but often heard at other
times It is produced by rapid beat¬
ing of the male bird's wings as he
stands upon a log or other elevation,
with his tail spread and his beauti¬
ful ruff extended

In the fall projections grow along
the edges of the Grouse's toes which
widen their tread and serve as snow-
fhoef The Grouse delight in snow
und, though they roost in trees in
th< summer, prefer to sleep under
the snow in winter, and will fre¬
quently plunge into deep snowbanks
in e>eap< ptirSUitig enemies:
The male may have several mates,

but usually takes no part in making
the nest or rearing the young. It is
-aui'tluit lu- will sometimes come at
tie- mother's call lu help her fight
for the brood against a threatening
enemy, and that he has been known
to take charge of the little birds
when the mother has been killed.
Like the Bob-white, the Ruffed

C«rouse can be multiplied by artifi¬
cial propagation, and, in its natur¬
al environment, increases rapidly
jnder proper conservation..N C.
Bird Club
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IVas Here This Week
Robert Cowen, student at Wake

Forest College, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs H II Cowen, here this
keek
nvere Here Yesterday
Misses Lou Allie Taylor, Rosie

Mnhlev and Motie Mohley, of1
iVilliamsotn R.F.D., wi re visitors in
own yesterday,
tecovers From Illness
Mrs /. T Piephoff has recovered

iom a severe attack of influenza
ind is able to be out again.
Vas Business Visitor Here
Charles Davenport, of Jamesviile,

vas a business visitor here Wednes-
lay.
teturns from Elizabeth City
Mrs Kloise Bennett returned this

veek from Elizabeth City where
he handled several insurance con-
racts
Vas Business Visitor Here
Mr. J. R. Wins low. of Roberson-

ille .was here yesterday attending
a business.

Announce Menu» In Local
Schools For Coming Week

Grammar School
Vegetable soup and crackers every

day, 5c. Plate lunch every day, 10c
Plain and chocolate milk every day,
5 cents.
Monday: Veal cutlets, grits, lima

beans, apple sauce, hot biscuits, pine¬
apple salad, sandwiches, raisin cake
Tuesday: Salmon croquettes, bak

ed tomatoes, winter kale, apple and
raisin salad, corn bread, banana sal¬
ad. deviled egg sandwiches, choco
late pudding
Wednesday: Fresh ham. buttered

carrots, stewed prunes, black eyed
peas, hot rolls, potato salad, sand¬
wiches, peach jacks.
Thursday: Meat loaf, potato salad,

collards, corn bread, pear salad, pi-
mento sandwiches, potato pie.
Friday Mexican stew string

beans, sweet potatoes. cole slaw,
bread, deviled egg salad, ham sand-
wiches. cup cakes.

High School
Vegetable soup and crackers every

day, 5c. Plate lunch every day, 10c.
Plain and chocolate milk every day,
5 cents.
Monday: Meat loaf, candied yams.

black eyed peas, hot biscuits, pear
salad, apple pie.
Tuesday: Pork chops, creamed po¬

tatoes, green peas, baked apples, hot
rolls, pineapple and cheese salad,
peach pie.
Wednesday: Chicken salad, shoe

string potatoes, lima beans, sliced
tomatoes, hot rolls, fruit salad, lem-
on pie..
Thursday: Roast beef, creamed po¬

tatoes, snap beans, corn muffins,
peach salad, fruit jello and whipped
cream.

Friday: Couniryham, potato salad,
lima beans, apple sauce, hot bis¬
cuits. chocolate cake.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross announce

the engagement of their daughter,
Helen Louise, to Arthur Benton
The wedding will take place at the
Oak City Baptist Church February
22, 1941, at 5:30 o'clock. The public
is cordially invited to attend. No in¬
vitations are being sent out

f
Visits in Pamlico County

Mr. Julius Peel spent yesterday in
Pam 11Cou11ty on business.
Visiting in Philadelphia
* Mr. Milton Goldman is spending
a few days with relatives in Phila-
delphia.
Returns from Atlanta
Lawrence Lindsley. Jr., has re¬

turned from a business trip to At¬
lanta.
In Hamilton Sunday
Mrs. Mattie Bunting, of Whitakers,

visited Mrs. Dave Matthews, in Ham¬
ilton Sunday.
To Return from Hospital
Her condition much improved,

Mrs. Joe David Thrower returns Sun¬
day from a Durham hospital where
she has been undergoing treatment
for several days.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against A. L. Moye
and Others.
The defendants, Erma Ruth Keys

and husband, Lee Keys, Edith Gray
Davenport, B. A. Moye and wife,
Mrs. B. A. Moye. above named, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, to foreclose tin-
taxes on land in Martin County in
which said defendants have an in¬
terest; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re¬
quired to appear before L B
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in
Williamston, North Carolina, with¬
in thirty (30) days after the com¬
pletion of this service of publication
by notice and to answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff in
this action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.
This the 19th day of Feb.. 1941.

L B WYNNE. Clerk Superior
f21 -41 Court of Martin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Nellie A.
Miller and others.
The defendants, Nellie A. Miller

and husband, Perry J. Miller, Paul
Kear, Carlton R. Kear, Helen L. Sli-
ker, Georgia K. Longwell and M. O.
Fouts, above named, will take no¬
tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Super¬
ior Court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to foreclose the taxes on
land in Martin County in which said
defendants have an interest; and the
said defendants will further take no¬
tice that they are required to appear
before L. B. Wynne, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Martin County at
his office in Williamston, N C., with¬
in thirty (30) days after the comple-
tion of this service of publication by
notice and to answer or demur to
the fomplaint of the plaintiff in this
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 4th day of Feb 1941
L. B. WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court

f7-4t of Martin County.
NOTICE

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Arthur
Slade and Others.
The defendants. William Pen

Slade, Fannie Slade, Susan Marie
Green, Benjamin Simon Giles, above
named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said de-
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be¬
fore L. B. Wynne, Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Martin County at his
office in Williamston, North Caro¬
lina. within thirty (30) days after
the completion of this service of pub¬
lication by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded In said complaint.
This the 14th day of Feb., 1941.

U B. WYNNE, Clerk
Superior Court, Martin County.
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Junior Club Holds
Meet Wednesday

The Junior Woman's Club held its
regular monthly meeting last Tues¬
day night at the Woman's Club
building. After calling the meeting
to order, the club members, led by
the president. Mrs J A Eason, read
the collect and sang the Woman's
Club song, accompanied at the pi-1'
ano by Mrs. Garland Barnhill.
After the roll caH. the reading of

the minutes of the previous meeting.
and the treasurer's report, the meet-
ing was turned over to the program
committee.
Mrs. Sam Edwards, Mrs. Hubert <

Coburn and Mrs. Ernest Etheridge
presented a most unique and enjoy-
able program on "Poetry and Dra-
ma." the topic assigned for this
meeting. First on the program was an
jld favorite of all ages. "Little Black
Sambo," ably enacted by the first
grade pupils under the direction of
their teacher. Miss Clarine Duke.
Then Miss Mary O'Neal Pope, ac-
companied by Miss Kathryn Mew*
txirn. sang beautifully one of our
most famous poems that has ever
been put to music. Joyce Kilmer's\
'Trees."
The last part of the program was

presented by Mrs. Wheeler Man¬
ning. who highly entertained the;
:lub members with several humor-
>us readings.
After presentation of the program

several of the club projects were dis
ttased and a letter from Dr. E T.
Walker in which he expressed his
ippieciation to the Junior Woman's
"lub, for their cooperation in the
recent Infantile Paralysis Fund cam¬
paign. was read. Since there was no
>ther business to be discussed, the
.lub adjourned.
Visits Here Wednesday
Miss Elizabeth Cooper, of Wind¬

sor, visited here Wednesday after¬
noon.

Entertains Bndie Club

Mr*. W L. Howell was hostess to
the Triple Bridge Club Tuesday
night in her apartment on East Maui
Street with a number of additional
guests.
Miss Thelma Lilley captured the

high score prize for members, and
Miss Mamie Clyde Taylor, low Miss
Mary Carstarphen won the high
score prize for guests
Mrs Howell served ice cream sun¬

daes. individual cakes and nuts to
the following, Misses Lorene Weav¬
er, Mamie Clyde Taylor. Marie Grif¬
fin. Marjorie Lindsley, Mary Rodg-
?rson, Evelyn Lilley, Bolton Cow-
?n, Thelma Lilley, members, and
tfesdames Clyde Griffin. Woodrow
Hce and Miller Harrell, Misses Mary
Carstarphen, Katherine Bradley, Ann
3etaingtr and Geraldine Hollings-
vorth, guests

Spedal Program Sunday
At The Chelation Church

?
The Woman's Council of the Wil-

liamston Christian Church will pre¬
sent the play. "In Times Like These,"
at the regular church hour at 7:30
o'clock. Each year the council ob¬
serves Woman's Day with a special
program. The pastor, Rev John L
Goff. will deliver a missionary ser¬
mon at 11 o'clock on the subject of
"The World a Field." The devotions
and special music will be furnished
by the Junior Choir.

Assisting in the presentation of
the play will be Mrs. Edwin C. Hold¬
ing, Mrs. A. R. White, Mrs Carroll
Jones. Mrs. J. H. Ward. Miss Eve¬
lyn Griffin and Mr Charles Man¬
ning A cordial invitation is extend¬
ed the community.

COLDS:
FIGHT MISERY where you
Ieel It-rub on fast-acting

VICKS VAPORUB

MR. FARMER

CHANNE<4
Remember. There Is Only One

Channel Drain
Roofing

MIC KVIOICIC Kciiicmhcr I lure i- only one
Channel Drain Hoofing. Il give* yon many
yeur* longer service anil when it ruins it
drain*. Often time* you will he told that some
other Sheet Hoofing i* Just A* Good a* Chan¬
nel Drain. Why take llii* chance! Demand
the original. I*lea*e keep llii* in mind that
when yon ride along the road and sec a rusty
roof " That's Not Channel Drain." So as pro¬
tection to yourself, see that the word Chatiiiel
Drain is 011 every sheet of metal von huy.

SOLI) BY THE BEST
\1KB( HANTS EVEHYWHEHE

W. H. Basnight& Co., Inc.
WHOLKSAI.K DISTRIBUTORS
"Up ('.over Euntern Carolina**

AHOSKIK NORTH CAHOI.IN,

ENTER BIG SUPER SUDS CONTEST

FREE'100.000-
IN U.S.SAVINGS BONDS
COME IN FOR YOUR ENTRY BLANK

SUPER SUDS
I'almolive, Bath size 4 for 26c
I'almolive 3 for 20c
Kick, small 3 for 25c
Kick, large 2 for 35c
Super Suds, small 3 for 25c
Super Suds, large 2 for 43c
Octagon Soap, giant 6 for 25c
Octagon Soap, small 10 for 23c
Octagon Powder, large 6 for 25c
Octagon Powder, small 10 for 23c
Octagon Toilet 6 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Chips 2 for 18c
Octagon Oranulated 2 for 18c
Crystal White Soap 3 for 14c
Hollywood Beauty Soap 3 for 14c
Creme Oil Soap 3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap 3 for 14c
Universal llardwater S'p 3 for 14c

Liiidsley Ice Co.

ToMyFarmer Friends
Having made a change in tohucro business in (irccnvillf, I am now using this
method of telling my friends thnt I nm no longer roiinrcted with the firm «f
Forbes and Morion.

.I have sold to Mr. Morion my entire holdings- *in the Forbes X Morton Ware¬
house. I am not going out of business, however. I have rented the Gorman's
Warehouse and will run this house for the sale of tohareo the year 19-11. I will
huve as partners in my business, York Joy tier ami my son, Harold Forbes.
I wish to say for the past 22 years I have been eonneeled with the sale of tohar¬
eo. I have given iny friends, and especially those who sold tobacco with me, mybest, and as long as 1 follow the sule I expert to rontinue to give them all 1 have.
As far as I know, I am the only warehouseman in North Carolina who lives on the
farm, and if there is a man who really knows what a farmer needs, it is I.
The Gorman's Warehouse is one of tlje best built and best lighted houses in (Green¬
ville. Besides, it is easy to get to, out of truffie and congestion.
Now I have no intention of doing or saying anything thul might reflect on any
one of my competitors. My only desire is to sell tohnrro at its highest price and
give just and fair treatment to all.

flunking mv friends for past favors, I am, yours to serve at Gorman's.
The Style Of My Firm Will He

FORBES - JOYNER GO.
GUB FORBI S YOCK JOYNKR HAROLD FORBES

M/MMROSl

.»**{*

2 Yrtirs Old
PINT 75<-

QUART #1.45

Pay Your

TAXES
AVOID TAX
PENALTY

Beginning March 1
A IVnally Of Tho Per Cenl Will Be Added
To All I ax \<-<-onnt» Out' The Countv.

PAY YOUR TAXES
BEFORE MARCH 1st
AND SAVE THE

PENALTY

C. B. Roebuck
Tax Collector. Martin County.

Do you have to
"TUCKYOUR CAR IN"

atnight?

Not if it's One of these Four New Additions to the
.kick SPECIAL Line that Compact Automobile
Bigness into Fewer Bumper - to - Bumper Inches

Hkkk of laic tlic modern automo¬

bile has been giving a pretty
good imilation of a man gelling up in
the morning.
It has stretched and s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d
-until today you almost have to have

a shoehorn to get a car of any size
tucked away in the family garage.

We thought something ought to he
done about that.

So today in Buick dealers' showrooms
you'll sec four new models, additions
to the 1941 Buick Spfciai line.

They are typical Buicks on csery
count.steady, tireless travelers with
a big 115-hp. Buick Fikkbaij. straight-

eight under their bonnets.
f

Hut by the simple step of compacting
all this ability, goodness and value on

u 118-inch whcclbase, we've trimmed
inches off the over-all length.and
dollars off the cost.

We're passing those dollar savings on

to you, which makes three reasons for
going to see these honeys now: You'll
go lor incir anil¬

ity.your wife-
will go for trim
size and easy
handling . and
both will stand up
and cheer for the
easily-reachahlc
price.

BUICK PRICIS
BIOIN AT

*915
luitn«u Coup#
delivered at Flint%
AJnh. State tax,
optional equipment
and accessories.ex¬
tra. Prices subject
to change without
notice..XIMMAI OP MNNA1 MOTOIS VALUt

Chan. H. Jenkina * Co., Ahookle, N. C. Chaa. H. Jrnkina * Co., Auluder, N. C.

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR Co., Edenton, N.C. t'hju. B. Jenkins * Co, WiUUmston, N. C.

( WHIN IITTIR AUTOMnpilIS *11 IUIIT IUICK WIU IUILD


